
Forums Avid

        

  
    Discussions & Forums
Avid Professional Video Forums Forums
          Media Composer: Getting Started Fast Get assistance, answers, and insights and start editing now—join a community dedicated to the success of new Media Composer users.Subforum(s) Shar
e Your Experience , 
Complete Your Suite
 
      Avid Media Composer - Mac   
      Avid Media Composer - PC   
      Avid Symphony Forum for both Symphony Nitris and Symphony products  
      Avid DS Forum for Avid DS workflow, issues and questions.  
            
Avid Broadcast and Enterprise Forums         Forums
          Avid Unity / Workgroups / Local Storage   
      Avid Interplay   
      Avid Motion Graphics   
      Broadcast Newsroom Forum for all broadcast products/community members to discuss areas of interest in their industry.  
            
Files and Formats Forums         Forums
          Film and 24p The film forum is for the independent filmmaker to the studio level editor, regardless of whether you shoot film or 24 frame video.  
      MetaFuze Forum MetaFuze is a free workflow enabler application that integrates high resolution file formats into Media Composer. From TIFF to DPX or JPEG to R3D, MetaFuze can be used to streamline the process from offline to online including Avid Symphony and Avid DS.  
            

Customer Feedback Forums         Forums
          Avid Product Feature Requests Forum where customers can submit feature requests and suggestions  
      Avid Customer Setups Avid Engineering is very interested in how YOU use the Avid editing software. We want examples of screengrabs from your timeline showing typical examples of the types of sequences you create.  
            
Avid General Forums         Forums
          General Discussion & Off-Topic Post all topics not specifically related to Avid products or to one specific Avid product here.  
      Foro Español   
      Avid User Group Leadership A private forum for Avid User Group representatives.  
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http://community.avid.com/forums/default.aspx?GroupID=13
http://community.avid.com/forums/299.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/243.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/243.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/347.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/48.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/49.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/56.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/34.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/default.aspx?GroupID=42
http://community.avid.com/forums/52.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/131.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/67.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/187.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/default.aspx?GroupID=40
http://community.avid.com/forums/36.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/262.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/default.aspx?GroupID=41
http://community.avid.com/forums/44.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/74.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/default.aspx?GroupID=14
http://community.avid.com/forums/53.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/37.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/117.aspx


Forums Avid

      Avid User Groups Discuss user group meetings, suggest topics, and share your ideas for expanding the Avid user group community worldwide.  
            

Forum Archives         Forums
          Chat With Avid Archived - Read Only   
      Avid Free DV Archived - read and write access allowed  
      Avid Xpress DV - PC Archived - read and write access allowed  
      Avid Xpress DV - Mac Archived - read and write access allowed  
      Avid Xpress Pro - PC Archived - read and write access allowed  
      Avid Xpress Pro - Mac Archived - read and write access allowed  
      Avid Xpress Studio - PC Archived - read and write access allowed  
      Xpress / Media Composer / Symphony (Meridien) Archived - read and write access allowed  
      Avid Liquid / Avid Liquid Pro Archived - read only   
      Avid Liquid Chrome HD Archived - read only   
            
Community Help Center         Forums
          Community 101 Your guide to all things Community. Check here for how-to tips on making the most of your Community account.  
      Community Issues and Suggestions Ask the community administrators a question about how to use this site. If you have a PRODUCT question, please post in the product forums.  
      Community Test Posts Make your test posts here to get yourself acquainted with how the forums work.  
           
  Voir aussi : Avid Actu'   
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http://community.avid.com/forums/146.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/default.aspx?GroupID=39
http://community.avid.com/forums/225.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/38.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/47.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/46.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/14.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/42.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/45.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/51.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/54.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/55.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/default.aspx?GroupID=12
http://community.avid.com/forums/319.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/40.aspx
http://community.avid.com/forums/39.aspx
index.php?option=com_content&view=article&id=11691&Itemid=620

